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StreetLights Assured-Ne-xt Order: MoreoodSidewalks
I Your Whole Family Will

ne ueugnteawitn a
Victrola

'' t TTTl' i.T T A mme VILPKULA IS

ditiQn to any home,
entertainment are
always welcome
and there is surely
no better time to
get one than

RIGHT
NOW.

Comein todayand
see about?.

Your Victrola
Prices:

Grade

Bills
At Dick's Theatre

, There havebeen some mighty
good put on at Dick's

of late. TheParamount
features, which have lately been
addedto the repertoire of ttfis
piaynouse, are proving great
winners. Of late there have
beensomeesoecially good fea-
tures,with such noted stars as

Clark, Mary PicUford
andothers, appearing.

On Monday of this week John
was the attraction at

the theatre,appearing in: "Are
You A Mason?" The picture
was pronounced great by
who witnessedit.

one of the most en-
joyable picture plays of this
weekwas an Essanav cornedv
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$15 to $300

Jno. W. PACE
High Jewelry Kodaks Stationery

Some Splendid

photoplays
Theatre

Marguerite

Barvymore

all

Perhaps

in which Charlie
Chaplin appearsdin the leading
role. This picture was a verita-
ble "scream." Chaplin never
fails to the house
when he appears upon the
screen.

All other programs have been
good, and features
are announcedby the manage-
ment to in the near

ChartedWith Assault.
Following a difficulty that oc-cur- ed

Monday 1 night, one of the
was placed

in the sum of '$250.00. We
understandthat a charge of

and battery was prefered
against One ot the gentle
men involved in the altercation
is a resident of Haskell, while the
oneplacedunder is a show
man, we are told.

TheHaskellNationalBank
With a Capital, Surplusand Profits of

$90,000.00
Offers facilities, and safety for
your deposits that is unexcelled in this

portion of the State.

We areeverdelighted in the nrnsneritv ni mir on1
merchantfriendsand customers, We foster and encourage
any movemeitthatwill advanceyour prosperity and we

, now further advocate the ideaof a broader diversification.
Now is the time to get entirely above the level and to pro-
vide additional revenuesoutside of the farm. The idea of
more silos and pig pastures appeals to us very forcibly.
And too, if you can profitably usea few more milch csysthey
should hprovided. Their productand increase you
rooriey when your cropsdo not. We arehelping some one
branch out in one of the lines every day. We are

ready to help you.

and talk thesemattersover us and your
cnecksalong torcash or deposit. We are glad to

haMle your;checks)witn cotton

UH

bring down

many

appear

under
bond

as-

sault

bond

farmer

bring

above

Come with bring
cotton

'tickets- -

other bank; '
attached, on any

W areStreng,Safemnd Cpr-ertm-tive.

TheHaskellNationalBatik
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FIRE AGAIN AT THE

NORTHWARD

For Second Time within Three
WeeksBlaze Discovered last

Saturday Night

Again, for the secondtime with
in three weeks, the North Ward.
or High School Building, was dis-

covered to be last Saturday
night. The blaze was discovered
by some of the neighborsnearthe
school, who turned in the, alarm.
The blaze was discovered about 9
oclock. Doubtlesshad it beena
few hours later thebuilding would
have beentotally destroyed.

Saturday night's blaze was con-

fined principally to one room,
where the teacher's desk and a
numberof bookswere burned. In
addition to the destruction of the
teacher'sdesk, a number of the
desksoccupiedby pupils were par-
tially destroyedand charred,

The fire department made a
prompt response and soon had
the fire extinguished.

Many rumors haye beencurrent
sincethe last blazeat the school
building, many being of the opin-
ion that a plot to destroy the
school building exists, It is stat-
ed by some that keroseneoil was
plainly visible in the room that
was ahre, also that a quantity of
the oil was spreadon the stairway. '

That being, thecase,the building
would have been destroyed but
for prompt work.

Before the beginning of this
s:hool term, therehad been much
talk as to the building being un-
safe, leading up to the school
board.securing the services of an
expert to examine the structure.
After the building had undergone
a thorough examination itwas de-

clared to be safe. The opinion
is advancedby somethat fear of
the building being unsafe might
be the cause for the attempts to
burn theschool, if the two recent
fires there were of incendiary
origin.

Officers hagebeen diligently at
work on th'ecasetrying to discov
er a clue asto 'the origin of Satur
day nightsblaze. Up to this time,
we understand, therehas beenno
clue unearthed,

The'North Ward school building
is constructed of concrete and
cement,having been built just a
few years agoat a cost of some
thing like forty thousand dollars.

At present thebuilding is taxed
to its capacity to take care of the
largenumberof pupils that at
tend there,and should it be des-
troyed, a, serious problem would
confront the school board and
patrons in providing quarters to
continue theschool,

Baptist Csarch Aiioaaceneit
9:45. Bible School. Scholars

pleasebring your cards for the
new and betterway of register
ing. Attendance for something
now.

11:00. Preaching subject,
"Why do we havePourGospels?"

4:90. R. Y P TT TW
PBible Pillars." IntereatnrT- - .0

i ..program,
7:15. PreachingaubjecV'Ab-raham'- s

Sacrifice." Illustrated
by beautifulcolored' moving pic-tare- s.

Every iach of accomofe--
m, thatwe have is at your, ser

es) with a hearty welcome
thrown in! Special.vocal and or-
chestralmusic.

STREET LIGHTS

TO BE ON

OrnamentalLight Poles to be Plac--

ed Around Squareand Street
Leading to Station

Haskellstreet'sare to b-- j lighted,
electrically.

Arrangements have be n pe
for the turning on aiin of

Haskell'sstreet lights, and on a
more magnificent scale than ever
before. This time, with th ad- -

vent of the. lights, handsome or-- '
nnmonfnl nrw(o ....II l... i 1

on the square and on the street
leading to the depot. Twelve of
the ornamental posts will be
placed around the square and
otherswill lead to the station. i

. i .... .ai last inursclay evenings
session ot the city council the
proposition of the lights and
posts was fully decided upon,
and accordingly the order for the
postshasgone forth. There has
been much talk of late looking to
the lighting of the streets, and
the city council has had the mat-
ter under consideration for some
time past. Just as soon as a
fund wasavailable for the lights,
the order was passed.

Large 150 candle power globes
will be used,and theselarge lights
with the posts, will make an at
tractivearrav for the town.

The present city council had
many obstacles,to oyercome, and
a$olicy of strict economyhasbeen
practicedthroughout. The fact of
the matter is, thoughprobably not
generally known, the city of Has-
kell was more than Fifteen thous-
and dollars in debt when Mayor
Cahill and the present board of
aldermen took over the reigns of
the municipal government. Also,
when they took office, city script
was worth only something like
forty cents on the dollar, while
it now brings" at least ninety-fiv- e

otnts, and in many instances,
full value. The city's finances
arenow in better condition than
in many years, doubtless largely
due to the policy of rigid economy
aspursued by the council.

Another fact probably not gen
erally known, is that the present
city council have rendered their
services without compensation.
which ot coursehasmeanta large
saving to the tax-payer- s, at the
sametime, allowing the city to
more rapidly get out of debt. So
fix as themembersof the council
are concerned, individually and
collectively, they would have been
more than pleased to have had
the street lights on before now
but as amatterof economy,defer-e-d

action upon the matter until a
a time when the finances of the
city would permit the service,
and we are pleased to announce
that the time has arrived when
the city will bewell lighted, as to
streetlights.

Repert Fair as Good

'During this and last week
many Haskell people have been
dqwn-t-o Dallas to attend the
greatStateFair. All report the
Fair asgret this year. One of
the big attractionsthis seasonis
the aerial-night- s of Art Smith,
tbefasaousavlator,who performs
all manner of antics in the air.
As this is the last woek of the
fair, doubtlessmany more will
go from here the last of this
week.

NO. 254

Prosperity
It seemsto be in the air. We have
been compelled to enlarge our sales
force in both Ly Goodsand Grocery
departmentson account of the con-
tinued increase in our business.

Never before has our trade been
so good, and it is not to be wondered
at. Look what a stock of merchan
dise we offer you. Here at the Big
Store you are able to seenhe-- best
merchandisegathered from all the
big marketsand manufacturing cen-
ters of thesegreat United States.

BARGAINS
m

All over the Store j& In every
department j& Look to your own
interest j& Consider values j&
Saveyour pocket book. j& Come
and be convinced.

New goods arriving every day.

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS

Haskell. Tcias '

THE BIG STORE

VirgilD. White f9 Victim of Accident

Virgil D., son of Rev. and Mrs.

Jno.'D.White, oeday this week
suffered a painful injury, when he
receiveda bullet from an old pistol
barrel, supposedlyunloaded. Vir-

gil was playing with the old bar-

rel, when thecartridge contained
therein exploded, the bullet enter-
ing his arm between the elbow
and shoulder. The bullet lodired
somewherein the region of the

aj"

WHOLE P.

t'ct VM9I5

shoulder blade,and thus far has
not beenextracted.

While the injury is quite painful
yet Virgil is back in school, and
unlessunlooked for complications
arise, it is not thought that the?
wound will prove serious.

Gsod Bekavior of Crowds
Although Haskell has had'

many people in towe this week,
by reason of the carnival and
otherattractions,yet the general
behavior of the crowd has beert
rated as good, disturbances hav-
ing beenfew-- The officers report
that considering the big crowds
very few arrestshave been ne ce-ssa-ry.

LOWER I N PRICE
GREATER i& VALUE

$5r
iMI 49

Till 19 i I6' o Tfl fa.
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A Hupmobile will suit every taste
and requirement. For simplicity,
durability and economy in service,
buy a Hupp. Five hours FREE SERVICE'
per month for 10 months. For a freedemon-
stration andfurther information, phone or
write "

T n n A TTTT T.. . ,,Lt I.F1LL,Lj? fl
Agent for Haskell and Knox Counties.
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PROGRAM
At Dick's Theatrefor Week Beginning; Monday, November1st, and Ending:

Saturday, November6th

t
r9Tm

k
yi

Monday, Nov. 1 Tuesday,Nov. 2 Wednesday,Nov. 3
"i"MmiMMiBwiMiMiMiwi" "i""""""""""""i"""""""iBBBi MBMaiaHiMHMnnaaananiMawMMaMMMM

"The Girl and tKe Reporter" "By theFlip of a Coin"WOre Oman4 A tvo-ree- l Selig Drama . Two-ree- l Lubin Drama
jhmmOUnn A ParamountPicture, 'Mr. JarrandtheCaptiv.Maiden" """n00? "rV ntoV'

S j4i. Also Edison Comedy
($tfTh One reel Vitagraph Comedy "The Mytery of Dead Mans Isle"Kgjv "Letters from Bug's "Trapped" One-ree-l Selig Drama

flfJVSn toGus X "Dud Resolvesnot to Smoke"A Single reel EanayDrama
One-ree-l EssanayComedy

Admission 10 and IS cents . Admission 10c Admission 10c

Thursday,Nov. 4
Hazel Dawn

in
"NIOBE"

Admission 10 and 15 cents

from p. 6, Saturday Performance 10 a. nr

WklikikUkkUlik

Join the I
Yeomen

Wood Wanted TheFree Press
vould be glad to take a few loads
of wood on subscription.

Sewing machinesfrom $1j up
at McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.

T. aChhill and datmhter, Miss
Exia, left last Friday night for a
trio to the Dallas Fair.

If you want to exchangeor sell
your land, list with Sprowlesand
'Co. Office in McConnell Bldg. tf

WallaceCox returned the first
of the weekafter a visit to the
StateFair at Dallas.

We show Paramount,
"Mutual and Pathepictures.

MMMMA4b4HHb

For the BEST andcheap-
est Life Insurance, with
Accident clause added.

C. W. RAMEY,
District Manager Ha$ktll, Texas

Matinee every day at Dick's
Theatre from 2:30 to 0 p. m.

Mrs. W. F. FPool left the latter
part of the past week for a visit
with a son at Stamford.

For Sale Splendid team horses
good wagon and tair harness, I,
will takea cow or city property. J.
O.Davis. Phone359 '41-t- f

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co., for
heatingstoves of all kinds; from
.l.oO to $2ri.

Jno. A. Couch and little son
were Dallas Fair visitors the first
of the week.

I am now the Haskell agentfor
the famous Maxwell car, Henry
Johnson. 39 tf

Miss Marie Lloyd, daughter of
Rey, and Mrs. J. F. Lloyd, who is
one of the teachersat Rule, came
over Friday evening last and took
the train for Dallas to visit the
Fair.

CREAM

B.

also

10c

VISIT "The House Happiness"

HMIHlHHIIIIHIHmiHMHMmHMtllHHIM

LOCAL
NOTES

DnPRICE'S
mummm

theStmndmrd

Adds to the
llicalttifuliieM of thefood

CONTAINS NO ALUM

Friday,Nov. 5
The WomanHater"

Essanay,three-ree-l drama, featuring
Henry Walthall

"Billy's Nurse"
One-ree-l Mina Comedy

One-re- el educational(Feature
Admission

to

Fox,

E. E. Marvin hastaken over the
Overland agency, in connection
with his line. He has
just receivedhis new 1916 model

and sayshecan now
give any onemore than their mon-

ey's worth in either of the good
which he sells.

Matinee every day at Dick's
Theatre from 2:30 to 0 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jones and
little cameover
from Rule last Friday and took
the evening train for a trip to
Dallas.

We show Fox,
Mutual and Pathe

Let E. L. do your
hauling.

tt
S. A. Huskey left Friday night

for a trip to the Dallas Fair,
Tuesday morning. Dur

ing his absence. Mrs. vis
ited with her mother atMerkle.

Let me takeyour
for an accidentpolicy in the Inter
national of
Texas. T. C. Cahill Agent

Wanted Two or three carloads
of sound,dry maizo heads. Price
must be right, Sidney Gay, Box
661, Waco, Texas. 43-- 2 tp

J. L. Baldwin left the latterpart
of the past week for a trip to the
StateFair atDallas. He returned

Now is the time to think of in-

suring your cotton. I have the
best of cotton also all
other kinds of Henry
Johnson. 38-t- f

Mr. andMrs. S. W. Vernon of
near town, left last Friday evening
for a visit at Abilene.

' all kinds and the
belt, Cotton
See Henry Johnson. 38-t- f

Ed Hart of Anson,has
a position with Marvin's Garageof
this city. Mr. Hart is a good man
in this line of work, and hat for
thelast three years been in the
employ of H. F. Marvin, at Anson.

E. L. is to
do all kinds of hauling. Prom
and service. tfpt

Mrs. Graham Payne of Dallas,
is theguestof Mrs. Marion Pace.

For Sale I have 640 acresof
land, within four miles of Lub-

bock,with living water on it. Will
sell for $12.50 peracre;$1500cash
and good terms on rest. Call or
write Edgar Box 411,

Texas. 43-2t- p

Wanted Eggs and butter,at

C. W. Ramey returned
evening after a business trip
spentat the town of

neat and sanitary
ac barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

Plenty of money to loan, at 6
and 8 per cent.

Sanders& Wilson.

JudgeA. J. Smith left Sunday
for Dallas with a two-fol- d pur
pose; to visit the fair and go into
thematterof the of road

for Haskell county.

If it is in the grocery line
has it at the right

price.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. R. Oatesre-

turnedSunday after a
weekspent at theDallas Fair.

We aredoing some
and will have some land buyers
from other States. If you have
land for sale,come in and list it
with us, and we will sell it for
you. Sanders& Wilson.

and Cut

Now, up-to-da- jewelry and cut
glass,at low prices,

A T
JNO. W. PACE& CO.

Oar goods are of
we do notoffer goodsfor

salethataresentout on
When you buy

hereyou get the benefit of oar
fifteen years' in this

business.
CAN YOU TO
TAKE A

Saturday,Nov. 6
"A Speciesof

A three-ree- l Lubin Drama

"OthersStarted,but Sophie
Finished"

One-ree-l EssanayComedy
Also one other single reel

Comedy
and

vtitle of which will beannounced later
Admission 10c

Matinee Every 2;30 m. except when Matinee begins

of

SisLiy Yoare

Studebaker

demonstrator

automobiles

daughterThelma,

Paramount,
pictures.

Northcutt
Satisfaction guaran-

teed.

re-

turning
JHuskey

application

Travelers Association

Tuesday morning.

insurance,
insurance.

Insurance,
especially Insurance.

accepted

Northcutt prepared

satisfactory

Standefer,
Lubbock,

Rutherford'sGrocery.
Saturday

Bomarton.

Everything
Kinnison's

purchase
machinery

Rutherford

morning,

advertising

Jewelry Glass

remarkably

well-know- n

quality;
consign-

ment. jewelry

experience

AFFORD

Mexican Man"

Pathe featuring, "tiieni;
Louie"

Day

CHANCE?

Wanted Eggsand butter,at
Rutherford'sGrocery.

Mrs. Theo. Wright returned to
herhomeat Abilene Sunday even-
ing, after having spent Saturday
and Sunday in thecity.

A car ot good maresand mules
for sale; terms and prices right
J. Q. Adams. Headquarterswith
RobertsonBros. Co. 40 4-t- p

Rev.J. F. Lloyd returned Mon-

day morning from Abilene, at
which place he last Sunday filled
the pulpit in the Presbyterian
Church.

For Sale It would pay you to
seeHaskell Ice, Light & Coal Co.,
beforeyou buy your coal.

C. D. Long Monday morning re
ceived the messagewhich announ
ced that he is now a grandfather.
A sonwas born to Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Long, at Farmersyille, last
Monday morning.

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. tf

I haye coal for the thresher en-
gines. F. T. Sanders.

Mrs. Curran Hunt and Mrs.
Courtney Hunt and two children
returnedthe latter part of the
past week,altera visit at Wichita
Falls.

When you think of coal, think
of PhoneNo. 101. Haskell Ice
Light andCoal Co.

Phone161 for coal.
Rev. Ed R. Wallace went to

Stamford Mondayevening, return-
ing Tuesday morning, J

Mr, Farmer;1 Iff you want
bettergroceries for lessmoney,
try Rutherford'sGrocery.

ExecutionSale

f9I

Statu of Texas,County of HasKell.
In the District Court of Haskell county,

Texas.
S I.. Itobertson VS. G. T. McCullough et nl.

CauseNo, 3100.
Whereas,by virtue of aa execution luted

out or the District Court of IUskell County
Texas, by a JudKaent rendered In aald court
In the aboveatyled and numbered cause, on the
.iOthdnyofNoTombor, A. D. tali In favor of
the said8 I.. Itobertson and against the de-
fendants iu saidcause, t: G. T. McCul-
lough, U.K. Fields, J. I). Klnnlson, J. L.
Udell and T. W. Flennlken, I did, on the loth
dly of September, A.D. I'.)l5at thrco o'clock
1. M levy upon the following described ,
tractsand parcelsof land belonging to the said
defendants

First Tract: All that certain tract or parcel
of land In Haskell County. Texas, situatedon
the Hriuos River about 10 miles north I de-
greesEastof the town of Haskell, being a
part of Survey No. 177, In Illock 45, aasnrvoy
d lor the II. X T. C. It. R. Co , by virtue

No. Tho part hereby convey,
edbeing the west 100 acresof tho S. W. Quart-erofka- ld

SectionNo. 177 In Block 45 and
and bounds as follows: Be-

ginning at the southwest corner of said Sec-
tion No. 177) Thence Kast oflj.3.4 varas to a
staUj-- l henceNorth ujo varas to a stake;
ThenceWest .193.5.4 varas to a stake) Thenco
South 0 varas to the place of beginning,
containing loo acresof land,

Second Tract:-- acres of land ontof
thoN K. quarter.Section No. 20, Block 1, II.
AT. C.lty. Co., In Haskell County, lexa.Beginning 25 feet south .nd 73 feet East of the .
o. r. lid or i,m vo. 7 , Block Mo. 13 of the
lll'.'lilui, I ,.m ,. ( ll(l,n 0, naskell,

.li.'ncr N 1 -
Ket n, Ml(, , ihenoe E. 52$

feet 10 wk Ther.ce 6. 457 0 feet to slake)
ThenceW, 5iS foot to place of beginning, and
containing acresof land.

Third Tract: All thatcertain tract or parcel 1

of land In Haskell County, Tcxaa, being the
N. half of SectionNo. 178, In Block No. 49 lo-
catedby virtue of Certificate No. 7, orlg-nall- y

granted to O W. Berryman and patent-
ed April 8th. itW7, to A. I,. Bnoraberg and T. A
Itumnf Assignee by patent No l&x Vnl i

and describedby meteiand boudtufollow.)
Beginning at the N E Corner of this SectionNo. fid) ThenceW. 11)00 varaato w. WThence8. 9.V) vara, to a point In 'th1r"w

line of this SeoUon No 1Ti?f l? varas Thence N 0.10 varie toheglnnlug, containing 320 acresof land:
And on the second day of November 1915.being the ilrst Tuesday0 said month,he hours of ten o'clock A. M. and four o'etoS

'. SI. on said day at the courthousedoor oraald county. I wfll offer for sale andpublic auction, for cash,alt the right tltli
and Interest of the aald G.T. Mct'ultougb, BT.E
Fields, J. D. Einnlson, J. L. Odell andT. W,k
Flennlken, and each ofthem, In and to Mstrrproperty, '

Dated at Haskell, Texaa, this loth dav ofSeptemberA. D. 1915. m ...
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas

$100,000TO LOAN
la Haskell aa. jsiaiai ctwtifi m tkt mat liberal

tarnsaa.bast ralespMsiUt.
PrMpt iMHrfitM a4 U, cU M AmMt Mttct.
IE SUM TO SEE US KFOKE DEAUNC FOt MONEY.

Wl ST TEXAS LOAN'CO.
Ummh
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Wc will pay you forty dollarsper ton for your cotton seed in mecriiandise aid
sell you your dry-goo-ds at ROCK-BOTTO- M prices.

Mb
Brai B

Mr. Farmer,we beganbuying seedlast year and since we beganHaskell has led any town in WestTexas in price
andpaid as high an averageprice as any town in Texas. Some farmers appreciate this and haul us their seed.
Some don't. Whetheryou haul us your seedor not you have profited. You have money in your pocket you would
not have4fwe-we- re not buying. The farmer who does not haul us his seed is not doing us right nor himself. You
haveno excuse for talking hard times or to ask more for your cotton when you won't take more for your seed when
you are offered more.

IT IS A FACT that the independentbuyers are the sole causeof seedbeing the price they are today.
IT IS A FACT that your cotton is bringing moreon the streets because are buying your seed.
You want all your cotton is worth, why not take all your seedwill bring?
Now, Mr. Farmer,you canput your seedhigher if you want to. If not you will and ought to take less. We will take your seedday or nihtand furnish manto unloadit. We paymore for your seedin SPOTCASH as well astrade.

Now, Mr. Farmer, if you are in wanting more for your productsyou may haul us your seed.

HASKELL'S PROGRESSIVESTORE

-- t

A. J. Combs, manager of the
Haskell Telephone Company, left
Mondaynight for the Dallas Fair.
Before returning he will also at-

tend thesessionsof theconvention
of the IndependentTelephone
Owners' Association of Texas,
which will be heldat Fort Worth.

Let Have Those Quilts and
Blaakets beforewiater. We make

then sweet to sleep under and

give thesi tkat new fluffy look.
Haskell Laundry.

Mrs. B. M. Whiteker left Monday
evening for a visit to Hamlin.

Phone161 for coal.

The Free Presswould be pleas-

ed to take in a few loadsof wood
on subscription.

Watch for announcement of
Lyceum Course, to be brought
hereby theSymphony Club ladies

Mr. Farmer: If you want
bettergroceries for less money,
try Rutherford'sGrocery.

Mr. and Mrs. E.Cearley return-
ed to their home at Anson Mon-

dayevening after a visit with G.
E. Cearley and family, of near
Haskell.

'ForSale Two improved farms-Se-e

J. E. Walling, Haskell, Texas.
42-4- t

F. J. Morton left Monday night
for a trip to Dallas and Fort
Worth.

For Sale Good brood mare and
philly colt. R. R. English.

Don't forget the Lyceum
Courseis assuredfor Haskell,

Mrs. F. C. Mendeck' has accept-
ed a position with Mrs. D. Loye,
at the Variety Store.

A nice, fat mackerel foiSunday
morning breakfast it is mighty
good. Alexander's Grocery.

EarnestGristom returnedTues-
day morning, after a severaldays'
stayat the Fair, Dallas.

Persewing and alterations,see
Mrs. Terrell and Mrs. Griffin.
phOM236,or870, 43-t- f
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Mrs. M. B. Hill and little daugh-
ter,of Plainyiew, arevisiting Mrs.
Hill's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Newsbm.

Matinee every day at Dic'ks
Theatre from 2:80 to 0 p. m.

E. G. Stein of Sagerton, was a
businessvisitor to the city Tues-
day.

Belle of Wichita Flour; the best
is the cheapest. Alexander's.

The Store thatsells for less-Ruthe-rford's

Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy English are in
Dallas this week, attending the
Fair, having left last Saturday
night.

List your land with Sprowles
and Co. Office in McConnell Bldg

Miss Ethel Turner of Stamford,
returned to her home Tuesday
evening after a visit here with
Mrs. J. N. Haley.

For nice fat mackerel, thekind
you like, Alexander's Grocery.

Dr. J. M. Baker left Tuesday
night for Dallas, where he will
attendthe sessionsof the State
Electic Association.

Matinee every day at Dick's
Theatre from 2:30 to 6 p. m.

Mrs. Effie Scottof Weatherford,
is visiting her brother, C. R. Pet-
ers ad family at the Right Hotel.

Bathsare selling tor only 15c
eachat Kinmson's barbershop, tt

City Marshall Geo. Floumoy of
Stamford,, was a visitor in the
city Wednesday.

A nice line of dainty cakes,
packageand bulk, the kind that.s
goodto eat. Always freshatAlex-
ander'sGrocery. '

L. L. Deanand wife, of Bettie,
Upshur County, are visiting Mr.
Dean's parents, Postmasterand
Mrs.S. G. Dean. The younger
Mr. Dean ispostmasterat Bettie.

Matthew Alexander left last
Friday night for a trip to the Dal-
las Fair, returning Wednesday
morning.

For Your
SPOT

HUNTS

Miss Emma Holloway of Stam-

ford, was in the ci ty Wednesday
on a shopping expedition.

The Storethat sells for less-Ruther- ford's

Grocery.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Murchison

and Mrs. T. C. Cahill left Wed-

nesday eveningfor a trip to the
Dallas Fair.

If It is in the grocery line,
Rutherford has it at the right
price.

J. P. Ingram, representing the
Victor, Snyder & Co., cotton fac-

tors of Houston, is here this week
on business,for firm.

Wanted Tow sacks; will pay
cask or in apples. W. J. Sowell
apple man. 43-2t- p

C. D. Long made a business
trip to Weinert Th ursday.

Wanted A few loads of wood
on subscription. The Free Press.

Judge Kinnard left Thursday
morning for Fort Worth, where
he goeson legal business.

J. W. Collins returned Tuesday
morning after several days spent
at the Dallas Fair.

H. L Sherrill of Temple, arrived
in thecity 'Thursdaymorning.

Electric irons at McNeill &

Smith Hdw. Co.

Judge H. G. McConnell left
Thursday morning for Fort
Worth, being called thereon legal
business.

FOUND-Ab- out 1 mile north-
west of town, one overcoat and
two children's coats. Owner can
havesameby calling at the Free
Pressoffice and paving for this
ad.

J.S. Martin will in a few days
make announcement of another
auction saleof mares, to be held
in Haskell.

Watch for the announcement
of J. S, Martin'snextauction sale
of mars.

Watch for the announcement
of J. S, Martin's next auction sale
of mares. -
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THE STORE ON THE SQUARE

FarmersStateBank
(THE GUARANTY FUND BANK)

Cashingchecksis one of our main hobbies,especially seed and cot-
ton checks. Don'tbe afraid of "swamping" us, but bring us your
seedandcottonchecks,and it makesno difference,either,
UPON WHAT BANK THE CHECKS ARE DRAWN
We give checksdrawn on other banksthe same careful atttention
as the onesupon our bank.

THE COMFORTS OPL.IFE

M.

ARE k-ENJO- YCD BY

&?

iffj

i

WHO BEGAN
PUTTI

Gt.

-. -y

THEIRVOSIONEY IN
THE BANK ,

Tx is especially our
J--

1 desireto become
more thoroughly ac-
quainted with the
cotton raisers and
will endeavor t o
MAKE IT TO YOUR
INTEREST to do
your bankingwith us.
We are spending a
considerableamount
of money for adver-
tising and aregetting
some but we
are thoroughly pre-

pared to care for
many more patrons,
and

WE WANT BUSINESS
HENRY H. ROGERS wasa poor boy. He worked in a grocery. He
savedhis money and put it in the bank. He left an estate of

One Hundred Million Dollars.

Mak OUR Bank YOUR Bank

; FarmersStateBank
We Appreciate Your

The GuarantyFind Bask

i

returns,

YOUR

BusinessV Hatktl, Texas
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Ik Haskell Free Press
Established ISS6 by Oscar Martin

'JMBS. OSCAU MAHTIN Publisher

Entered as second-clas-s mall matter at j

Ubo Haskell I'ostofllco. Haskell, Texas. j

; 7 ZnrzSubscription Price 41.00 Per Year
., 50 Slx Mos

1 )

advertising rates: '

Dtankiy advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

Mtira 12 1- -2 cents tier Inch per issue.
One-ha-lf page, $7.00 por Issue.
Deo pace 112.00per Issue.
Tvro pages, $w.(K) per issue.
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

Local rcndcrsl5 cents per lino per Issue,
Local readers In black face tpo 10 '

V.mts per line per Issue
t t

Obituaries. Mesoluitons nna t arus 01

"Fnanks, a cents por lino per issue.

WASKttl, TEXAS, Oct 30. 1913.

Haskell leads the
as: a market point.

This is the logical town lining. By so doing you to

which to your cotton'and maintain the community news-sed-.

There'sa prin-- 1 paper,which all areagreed upon

v jallv the high prices that pre-- as one of the greatestassets of
'1.

One man told the writer that
.1 rv , ViA1.-1- .li p 10 iat aaiuruaynignt uiai ne

had paid out, in good cash, one
hundredand seventhousanddol- -

lars this seasonfor cotton seed.
And he is just one of a large
number who buy seed here.
Verily, Haskell is THE m!U''Jet '

center of West Texas.

"We note by Sunday's issueof
the Abilene Reporter that '

ThomasL. Blanton is again in
ihe race for Congress. In fact,
he sayshas never quit running
sincehe announced two years'

'

til'o. Hip stntnsth.it he n.vnno.ts
to mnfcn t.hp mnst. n.im- -

.iimi of his lifp. and will cnonk
in

club
best have

local
Fire

been
havinga big on every
toand, isapparent.

A hint to farmer-- Now
thatHaskell business have

that they have
of the county at heart

nd have made of Haskell
bestmarket town in the entire

would it be proper
to throwing away
all mail order house catalogs
taing your

mj

news
from Italy, bring news
that PorterCharlton

killing hi-- , wife.
ponalty was assessed a,
yearsand eight months impris -

onment. Charlton is the young
American who a Jew years
is alleged to have killed wife

placed body in a trunk,
throwing trunk into a lake in

i

ft

m

The Port Worth Record has
made a strong in behalf of
the cotton growers of state;
there havebeen telling results
from campaign waged and

help
market

reason,

Judge

PnnrrrPt.in

Como,

guilty

Italy.

advice ollercd this splendid
newspaper. to SHOW

appreciation,some of the lead- -

. cotton growers of State
havestarted a campaign looking
to the matter securing many
more readers Ueeord.
n addition to being one of the

very best newspapers m
tfountry from the

farmer, the Kecord in many
respects, WO think, surpass?'

, . .. . ,,...
ui) aui nuw iu 10 uu. i'"''u"'
to receive on the exchange list.

Read in the FreePress.
Then when you your
cj1JlsesK tl) tyti merchant who
M)euds money advertis--

any town. Another thing, the
merchantswho advertisealways
have best values to give, as

volume of thclr business is
sreatei.nnd tliey are
gotting ln gO0(i. The live

merchants who advertise are
tw nrnrasv., .. . . nm
V 11 w v- - --. j

ones who make your town. Bear
thi in mind when doing your

Haskell is promised some nice

entertainment features in the
near future, through the ener-
getic efforts of the ladies of the

Club, who have per-th-e

fected for
bringing here of a high-clas- s

Lvceum Course. Every citizen

will lose a large amount of
money.

FEED AND FORAGE

For about two years now
farmersof the South have been
advisedto plant more feed and
forage cropsand less cotton, and
tnev nave taken the

j

advice in great measure. Bulky
cropsare so abundant that
railways from El Pasoto Norfolk
are rolling

j stock to move the tonnage. The
Central ot Georgia railroad has
recently ordered a thousand

j freight and ten locomotives,
and the Illinois Central, which
controls the Central of Georgia,

, has the order with the
addition of ninety
Theseare but recent announce-
ments, the like of which have
beengoing through news chan-
nels the past two months Ft.
Worth Record.

nn every county the disttict should show appreciation of
ladies'eftorts by purchasing a

features Has--1 season ticket when the ticket
kell have been lacking dur is launched. Help the
ing this week. In addition to to make of theeventa finan-th- e

very moving picture 'cial success.They placed a
theatre in the West, which is al-- 1 guaranteeto secure the num-way-s

with us, there has beenalbers,and unlessthe
big carnival going on under the and patronageof the

of the local zensarehad, the Club
partment. Everybody has

time, and
prosperity

the
men

demonstrated the
interests

section, not
by

and
buying

Haskell?
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THE HASKELL ICE,
LIGHT & COAL CO.

Are now readyto deliver high grade Colo-
rado fancy lump andnut coal to

any part of thecity

We HaveJustInstalled
a newpair of pitless wagon scales and will

guaranteecorrectweight

Wo are Going xo Sell Coal
for cash andmake a small profit, and the
trade will getmorecoal for their moneyand
notbe botheredwith a collector. We do not
askvou for all your business,but would ap-

preciatea part of it.

foTrii in Trial Order to 161

HASKELL ICE,
& LIGHT CO.

WHAT HASKELL NEEDS

(Editor's note:-- The following
article is from the penjof a citizen
of Haskell, who has given the
matterof the feed value ot maize,
feterita, etc., a c ireful study. We
commend thisarticle to your care-

ful perusal):

It has been suggested that one
of the greatestlneedsof this com-

munity is a grist mill for grinding
our maize and feterita for stock
feedand human consumption.

The chemicalanalyisis of maize
shows it to contain about the
same percentage of protein as
corn, and to be only about ten per
cent less valuable for feed stuff,
vs hile that of feterita shows it to
contain about twenty per cent
more protein than corn; nearly
equal to oats as a feed stuff, es-

pecially fur young, growing stock,
in growing muscle, tissue,or lean
meat.

It is claimed by some that maize
will run milch cows dry. No

such thing. But a cow cannot
eat and digest maize in its usual
form. But if maize and feterita
are ground into meal, not merely
chops,and moistenedor soakedfor
a few hours and fed in connection
with pasturageor plenty ot rough-
ness,the cows will give an abund-
ance of rich milk, and besides,
there is no doubt but that meal
from ..maize and feterita make
good breadand pancakes.

Although thesefeedsare raised
in super-abundanc- e in Haskell
County, wc have no suitable cus-

tom mill for grinding them for
our farmers, with which to make
their own meal for bread and
feeding their cows and hogs. Let
someenterprising Haskell citizen
look into this matter; it will pay
to do so.

Citation by Publication

The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Contstable

of Haskell County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded,
that you summon, by making
Publication of this Citation in
somenewspaper published in the
County of Haskell, once in each
weekfor four consecutive weeks
previous to the return day hereof,
Olive Casperand husband. E. M.

Casperand Carmen Callahan,who
are non-residen- of Texas, and
whose residence is unknown, to
be and appear before the 'Honor-

ableDistrict Court, at the next
regularterm thereof, to be holden
in the County of Haskell at the
Courthouse thereof, in Haskell on
the22dday of November, 1915,
then and there to answer an
amended Petition filed in said
Court, on the ISth day of October,
1915, in a suit numbered on the
docket of said Court No. 2295,
wherein Fred C. Salvagiot is
plaintiff andOliye Casper, E, M.

Casperand Carmen Callahan are
defendants. The nature of the
plaintiff's demandbeing asfollows,
to-wi- t: For title and possessionaf
a part of Block 48, Brown and
RobertsAddition to Haskell, in
Haskell County, Texas. Begin-in-g

at a point in W. B, line of said
Block, 52 feetsouth of its N. W.
corner; Thence South 208 feet;
Thence East130 teet; Thence N.
208 feet to S. E. Cornerof S. H.
Tucker lot out of same block;
Thence with S. B. line Tucker lot
130 feet to beginning.

Plaintiff allegesthatT. A, John
son is commonsourceof title, an1
conveyedsaid lot on Dec. 20, 1909
by deedto G. W, Callahan,a part
of consideration being 2 notes for
$56.45 each, 10 per cent interest,
and due Dec, 20. 1910-11- , and re-

tained vendor's lien upon said lot
to secure payment. That said
Johnson transferred said notes
with the superior title to said land
to Plaintiff, thepresentowner and
holder of same. That said John-
son at time of assignmentof said
notesheld the superiortitle to said
land. That said G. W. Callahan
died, leavingasonly heirs his wite
Olive Callahan,who since married
E. M . Casper,and minor daughter,
CarmenCallahan; and that said
notes sre still unsatisfied. Defend

mw$mm&m

ants arccharged with possession1
of said deed,and notified that said
notesarelost or misplaced,and to
producesaid deed or secondary
evidencewill be usedto prove con-

tentsof same and ofsaid notesup-

on the trial of this cause.
Herein Fail Not, and have vou

beforesaid Court, on thesaid first
day of the next term thereof, this
Writ, with your endorsement
thereon, showing how you have
executed the same.

Given undermy hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell
this, the 18th day of October, A.D.
1915. E. W. Loe, 43 4t

Clerk District Court
Haskell County, Texas.

Constipationand Indigestio- n-

"I have used Chamberlain's
Tabletsand must say they are
the bestI have ever used for
constipation and indigestion.
My wife also usedthem for in-

digestionand theydid hergood,"
writes Eugene S. Knight, Wil-

mington, N. C. For sale by
West Side Drug Store.

Meeting Ladies Aid
The Ladies Aid Society of the

Christian Church has met each
Monday this month at Mrs. R. B.
Fields.

On account of work on hand
the Bible Study, led by Mrs. W.
W. Fields, has been discontinued
for a while.

The ladiesaregoing to send a
thanksgiving gift of a box of
fruit to the Juliette Fowler Home
at Dallas. Each lady of the
church is asked to give at least
one jar of fruit.

Reporter.

PE-RU-- NA

For Catarrh Wherever Located.

A sure, safe, time-trie- d remedy
for Catarrhal Affections of every
description. Sold by nil Drug- -

Blsts. Write the Peruna Co ,' of
Columbus, Ohio. They will ad-

vise you free.
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BILLION DOLLAR FARMERS

Tho harvest of the American
farmer this year is certainly
abundant. With a wheat crop
exceeding a billion bushes,
threebillion bushels of corn, a
billion and a half bushelsof oats,
surely we might bo called billio-

n-dollar iarmers. But this is

not all. Cellars, pantries,
etc., are filled with goods

and barns are full of feed, fat
cattle graze the pastures and
the banksare custodians, of the
fanner'scash.

Our export demand has emp-

tied the warehousesof lastyear's
ci ops and productsof the farm,

and gardenare bringing
excellentprices. Today we are
at ,)eacewith the world and in a
condition to supply a large
part ot thu loods needed by the
armies of Europe.

There has neverbeen a better
opportui ity for farmers and
other business than now.
There is eery rca.-o-n in-

telligence nnd perseverance
should suc'f-c- i d. There is busi-

ness for the deserving who
work for it and who are willing
to give a dollar's worth of ser-
vice for a dollar in cash. Farm
and Ranch.

Boy Taken Into Custody

On Monday evening the county

officers took into custody a youth
who lives out several miles from
town. It is stated that the boy
wasacting in a strange manner,
and had caused some little dis-

turbanceat various places of bus- -

m, tmess, lne ooy is saict to nave
left his home early Monday morn-
ing, riding into town. The offic-

ials took him in charge for the
night, and on Tuesday morning
notified his parentsot his where-
abouts. Theboy while said to te
something like 18 or 19 years of
age, was of small stature, and
did not look to be more than 15

or 16.
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44
160 acres 4 miles Southwestot Rochester,

135 acres in cultivation, good 7 room house,
well and wind mill, all good sandyland. In-

cumbered for $1300, price $40 per acre.

Want something in Comanche or Erath
counties.

45
3 nice residencesand 14 acres of land in

DeLeon, clear of debt, price 56,000. To

trade for farm.

46
5 section ranch in GainesCounty, improv-

ed, in solid body, price $10 bonus, wants
Haskell or JonesCounty farms.

47
6i sectionsin Ford County, 4 room house,

60 acresin cultivation, fine grassand water.
Price $7 peracre. Will takea farm as part
payment. Good termson balance.

48
422 acres13 miles Northeastof Haskell,

t wo setsof improvements, fine water, wood

andgrass,160 acresin cultivation, price $25

per acre,will tradefor Haskell propertyand
give goodterms.

taiK
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To WomanFREE Only

Who want n flno it of 20 ploceaof fjen-nln- o.

rxlrn ijmillly, l!oRnr 8llTri'
'Inblewnre, KftKK, eonMMInK of half
ilorrii mi'li knives, forks, tcinpoonn,
Ifttilcfpooin. nail ouo tach, batter knlfu
iml siiirnr ihell. All In n benntlfnl
MlMloifilnlnlieil onk (liver rhMt, with
(IrawiTB, feint tn.lny for tho coilcut
frco ofd-- r eyer innilc.

The Sidney C. Lackland Co.
Texas nml Okhlinmn illalillmtors for

Hot SprlnitB Snlphnrliig Soup
VVi'ulcm Nntlonnl Hank HulKIIng

Fort Worth, Toxaa

0. MiCONNKM.,H

Attorney at Law.

OfKICK IN

MuCouiipU Hull I' N W Cor 8qnar

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - Texas.
Office oyer ,lno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.

Resident1'honeNo. 93.

Dr. Jas. A. Odom
Hiskcll. Uxx

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.

Office Phone U Res. Phone 47

Drs.

Hartsook & Stripling
Eye, Ear, Nose Si Throat

Wichita Falls, Texas

The Haskell Motor Co.

Ford CarsExclusively
Roadster$390.
Touring $440.

J. E. Lindsey Mgr. Rule.
Lynn Pace, Asst. Mgr. Haskell.

9EaTlBm

LANDS FOR SALE AND

49
15 room modern residence in Abilene near

'
Simmons College, price $6,500, lots 265x265
feet, 50 shade trees. This is a very fine
home. Will tradesame for good sectionof
land in Yoakum, Terry, Dawson or Gaines
counties.

50
Large two story brick building in Wichita

Falls. Price $30,000. To tradefor land.

51
11,000 Lcres in El PasoCounty, in shallow

waterbelt, in solid body. All fenced and
improved. Price $3.50 per acre. Will
trade.

52
300 acresof well improved land near Dub-

lin to trade forHaskell county land. '

53
230 acres2k miles of Nevada,Collin Coun--'

ty, all in cultivation, extra well improved,
all level, fine water, all heavy black land,
price $125 peracre. Will trade for' Haskell '

County land.

54
223 acres31 miles Royse City, 3 sets im-

provements,215 acres in cultivation, price'
$90 per acre, incumbered for $8,000 at 7 per
'cent. Want furniture or hardware.

If you want to go to the coastcountry,come andsee me I have
what you want.

I have somevery cheaphouseshereto sell, some that you can,
buy without buying the lots and get them right. Come in and let's

D. KINNISON
Building - - Haskell, Texas

.ri
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HUSBAND RESCUED

DESPAIRING WIFE
After Few Years of Discouraging I '

Conditions,Mrs. Bollock Gave

Up iaDespair. HusbasJ

Cute to Rescue.

Catron, Ky. In an interesting letter

from this place, Mrs. Bettle Bullock

writes as follows: "I suffered for four

years, with womanly troubles, andduring

this time, 1 could only sit up for a little

while, and could not walk anywhere at

all. At times, I would have severepains

in tny left side.

The doctor wascalled in, and his treat-

ment relieved me for a while, but I was

soon confined to my bed again. After

thai,nothing seemedto do me any good.

Haskell is No Exception

Haskell PeopleComeOut asFrank-

ly Here as Elsewhere

Haskell people publicly recom-

mend Doan's Kidney Pills, This
paper is publishing Haskell cases
from week to week. It is the
same everywhere. Home testi-

mony in home papers. Doan's
are praised in thirty thousand
signed statements,published in
3000 communities. Haskell peo-

ple are no exception. Here's a
Haskell statement.

E. L. Frierson, telephone line-

man, Haskell, says: "Mv kidneys
were baily disordered and I had
heardso much about Doan's Kii- -

ney Pills, that I got a box from
Jno. W. Pace& Co's Drug Store.
The worst symptom of the trou-
ble was pain in my back and my
kidneysdidn't actas they should.
Doan'sKidney Pills relieved me
before I had used them long and I

intend to continue taking them
with increasingbenefit."

Price 50c, atall dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pillsthe
samethat Mr. Friersonhad.

Co., Props., Buffalo,
N. Y.

hi e .

H. E. GarrettWas Here

H. E. Garrett, vice president
and general manager of Young
& Garrett Company, (Inc.), west-
ern distributors for "Tanlac"
was in the city Wednesday.Tan-
lac is the remedy that has re-

cently been so widely advertised
in the largercities' While here
Mr. Garrettmadearrangements
for the handling locally, of "Tan-
lac," and incidentally, closed a
nice advertising contract with
theFree Press.

nTT?--' r if XT' ''.flgy

1,ad gotten so weak I could not stand,

and I gave up In despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com-

menced taking it From the very first

dbse, I could tell it was helping me. I

can now walk two mites without its

tiring me, and am doing all my work."
If you areall run down from womanly

troubles, don't give up In despair. Try

Cardui, the woman'stonic. It hashelped

more than a million women, in its 50

years of continuous success,andshould

surely help you, too. Your druggist has
sold Cardui for years. He knows what

It will do. Ask him. He will recom-

mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.

Write to l Chattanoota Mellcln Co., Udl?s
Advisory Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn., (or Special
Irutructionsm your caseand book, Horn
Treatment far Women," sent In plain wrapper. !)

Hair
Free

Save your hair! Double its beauty
in a few momeats

Try this

If you care for heavy hair, that
glistens with beauty and is radi-
ant with life; has an
softnessand is fluffy and lustrous,
try Danderine.

Justone doublesthe
beauty of your hair, besides it

dissolves every par-

ticle ot dandruff; you cannot have
nice, heavy healthy hair it you
have dandruff. This destructive
scurf robs the hair of its lustre, its
strengthand its very life, and if
not overcomeit producesa

and itching ot the scalp;
the hair roots famish, loosen and
die; then the hair falls out fast.

If yourhair has been neglected
and is thin, faded, dry, scraggyor
too oily, geta 25-ce- bottle of
Knowlton's Danderineat any drug
storeor toilet counter; apply a lit-

tle asdirected and ten minutes
after you will say this was the
best investmentyou eyer made.

We sincerely believe, regardless
of else that
if you desire soft, lustrous beau-

tiful haii and lots of it no
itching scalp and no

morefalling hair you must use
Knowlton's Danderine. If

not now?
.

Mr. NathanC. Smith, for many
yearsa resident of Haskell, but
now of New Mexico,

was in the city the first of the
week greeting old friends. He
madean call at the
FreePressoffice.
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Girls! Have Wavy,
Thick. Glossy

From Dandruff

incomparable

application

immediately

feyer-

ishness

everything advertised,

da-
ndruffno

eve-
ntuallywhy

Hagerman,

appreciated

S'-N-OW

TKreeqf the.best grades of Coal
delivered from cars to your bin

Purity Watdand, Colorado Negro

Had and Domino --Sogarctc

All good lump coal I will deliver
either of thesecoals to bin for

$8.00. $7.50at Car.

X
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Breaks a Cold In
Justa Few Hours

"Pape's Cold Compound" ends

grippe misery Don't stay
stuffed-up-!

You can endgrippe andbreakup
severecold either in the head,
chest,body or limbs, by taking a
dose of "Pape'sCold Compound"
every two hours until three doses
are taken.

It promptly opens clogged-u-p

nostrils and air passages in the
head, stops nasty discharge or
nose running, relieves sick heau--

ache. dullness, feyerishness, sore
throat, sneezing, soreness and
stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up-! Quit
blowing and snufiling! Easeyour
throbbing head! Nothing else in
the world gives such prompt re-

lief as "Pape's Cold Compound"
which costs only 25c at any drug
store. It actswithout assistance,
tastesnice, causes no inconven-
ience. Be sureyou get the genu-
ine.

Oil News

We are advised that actual
drilling began on the well on
HughesBros, ranch lands oast
of Stamford this week. Work
on the well will be pushed with
all possiblespeed. Drillers hope
to reach what is known as the
Bunkley sand within forty or
fifty days. This proposition is
backed by a few Haskell and
Stamford men and they hae
ample machinery, etc., on the
ground to go 2300 feet if neces-
sary. However, they hope to
get a good paying well in the
above mentioned sand, which
they figure to encounterat about
1000 feet. Stamford Leader.

Seed Market SHU High

The market price for cotton
seed in Haskell still hovers
around forty dollars per ton,
with manyloadsof seed coming
in daily. The cotton market,
also, holds up fairly well. It is
the prediction of many that
within a few more weeks the
price of the staple will attain a
price of fifteen cents, while
others believe it will not go so
high.

Ouch! Rub Backache,
Stiffness, Lumbago

Rub pain from back with small
trial bottle of old "St

Jacob's Oil"

Back hurt you? Can't straight-
en up .without feeling sudden
pains,sharp aches and twinges?
Now listen! That's lumbago,
sciatia or maybe from a strain,
and you'll get relief the moment
you rub your back with soothing,
penetrating "St. Jacob's Oil."
Nothing else takes out soreness,
lamenessand stiffness so quickly.
You simply rub it on your back
and out comes the pain. It is
harmless and doesn't burn the
skin.

Limber up! Don't suffer! Get
a small trial bottle of old, honest
"St. Jacobs Oil" from any drug
store,andafter using it just once,
you'll forget that you eyer had
backache,lumbago or sciatica, be-

causeyour back will never hurt
or cause any more misery. It
never disappoints and has Deen
recommendedtor 60 years.

ma)
Wanted Eggs and butter, at

Ruther fordsGrocery.
Hi WJ

3 Iajurea ia CtUisiaa

Dallas, Oct. 25. Three mem-

bers ofa woman's orchestra re
turning from an engagementat
Garland todaywere injured when
their automobile collided with a

Miss Alma Jensenand Mitt Eloise
Jensenof BattleCreek, Mich., and,
If In Vefma''Jacobs of Kewanee,
lit' The former is in a critical
condition.' Ifiu Bertha ,RoW
hertvttV Battle Creek and the
chauffeurwere unhurt o

,ri i,

A Child's Tongue

Showsif Liver or
Bowels Are Active

If cross,feverish, sick,bilious, give

harmlessfruit laxative
at once

Every mother realizes,after giv
ing her children "California Sy-

rup of Figs," that this is their
ideal laxative, because they love
its pleasant tasteand it thorough-
ly cleansesthe tender little stom-

ach, liver and bowels without
griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish
or breath is bad, stomach sour,
look at the longue, Mother! If
coated,give a teaspoonful ot this
harmless"fruit laxative," and in a
few hoursall the foul, constipated
waste,sour bile and undigested
food p assesout of the bowels,and
you have a well playful child
again. When its littlp system is
full of cold, throat sore, has stomach-

-ache, diarrhoea, indigestion,
colic remember, a good "inside
cleansing" should always be the
first treatmentgiven.

Millions of mothers keep "Cali-

fornia Syrupof Figs" handy; they
know a teaspoontul today saves
a sick child tomorrow. Ask your
druggist for a 50 cent bottle if
"California Syrup of Figs," which
has directionsfor babies, children
of all ages and grown-up-s printed
on the bottle. Beware of coun
terfeitssold here,so don't be fool
ed. Get the genuine, made by
"California Fig Syrup Company."

Unhappy Indolence.
Indolence Is, methlnks, an interme-

diate state between pleasure and
pain, and very much unbecomingany
part of our life after we are out or
the nurse'sarms Sir Richard Steele,

iiiiiiiiii""'"'""""""1"1"""'iiiauAMlimUillliiniiii"'"uill
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Ihc Kirachbaum

"Aristocrat"

I!

Whether it be a
jook, a cigar, or a

suit of clothes, the
one way to he sure
of superior results
is to look to a
superiorsource for
them. And in
every garment H

trom the pign ox

the Cherry Tree,
you may he sure
of superior results,

because into its
production have
gone superior
workmanship, su-

perior efficiency,
superiorstandards.

A. B. Kirschhaum
Company

PWllfrlii Nw York
II
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EYES TESTED FREE

But we are not going to test your eyesfor a
two-b- it glass.
We will give you a square deal and our
place of businessIS and WILL BE, Haskell.

W. PACE & COMPANY

Use "Cascaret" For
Liver and Bowels

When Constipated

When bilious, headachy, sick, for
seur stomach, bad breath,

bad colds.

Geta 10-ce- box.
Take a Cascaret tonight to

cleanseyour Liyer, Stomach and
Bowels, and you will surely feel
greatby morning. You men and
women who have headache, coat-

ed tongue,a bad cold, are bilious,
nervous,upset, bothered with a
sick, gassy,disorderedstomach,or
have backacheand feel all worn
out. Are you keepingyour bow-
els clean with Cascarets or mere-
ly forcing a passagewayevery few
days with salts, cathartic pills or
castor oil?

Cascarets immediately cleanse
and regulate thestomach,remove
the sour,undigestedand ferment-
ing food and and foul gases; take
the excessbile from the liyer and
carry off the constipated waste
matterand poison from the bow-
els.

Remember,a Cascaret to-nig- ht

will straightenyou out by morn-
ing. A 10-cen- t box from your
druggistmeanshealthy bowel ac
tion; a clear head andcheerfulness
for months. Don't forget the
children.

M. E. M. A.

TheMethodist Missionary Aux-

iliary met Oct. 25th, nineteen
memberspresent,one new mem-
ber.

Mrs. Bell, as teacher, made the
first chapterof "China's New Day"
intensely interesting.

The meeting for Nov. 1st is a
businessmeeting.

Semesubjects of vital import-
anceto all the church are to be
discussed,and every member is
urged to be present.

Publicity Supt.

Facts For Sufferers

Pain results from injury or
congestion. Be it neuralgia,
rheumatism, lumbago, neuritis,
toothache,sprain, bruise, sore,
stiff muscles or whatever pain
you have yields to Sloan's Lini-ran- t

brings new fresh blood,
dissolvesthecongestion,relieves
the injury, the circulation is
free and your pain leaves as if
by magic. The nature of its
qualities penetrate immediately
to the sorespot. Don't keepon
suffering. Get a bottle of Sloans
Liniment. Useit. It meansin
stantrelief. Price 25c and 50c.
$1 bottle holdssix timesas much
as the 25c size. 2

The Free Press wants your
job printing. Give us you next
order.

If not entirely satisfac-
tory, we will jjive you
your moneyback.
Prices are reasonable
and consistentwith ser-servi-ce

you iXet.

JNO.

JNo Indigestion, Gas,
Or StomachMisery

In Five Minutes

"Pape'sDia)epsin" for sour, add
stomach, heartburn,

dyspepsia.

Time it! In five minutes all
stomach distiess will go. No in
digestion, heartburn, sourness or
belchingof gas,acid,or eructations
of undigested food, no dizziness,
bloating, foul breath or headache,

Pape'sDiapepsinis noted for it3

speedin regulating upset stom-

achs. It is the surest, quickest,
and most certain indigestion rem-

edy in the whole world, and be-

sides it is harmless.
Millions of men and women now

eat their favorite foods without
fear they know Pape'sDiapepsin
will sayethem from any stomach
misery.

Please,for your sake,geta large
fifty-cen-t caseof Pape'sDiapepsin
from any drug store and put your
stomach right. Don't keepon be-

ing miserable, life is too short
you are not here long, so make
your stay agreeable. Eat what
you like and digest it; enjoy it,
without fear of rebellion in the
stomach.

Pape's Diapepsin belongs in
your home anyway. Should one
of the family eatsomethingwhich
don't agreewith them, or in case
of an attackof indigestion, dys-

pepsia,gastritis or stomach de-

rangementat daytime or in the
night, it is handy to give the
quickest,surestrelief known.

BWMW
Monday evening36 of the Soci-

ety membersand other members
of thechurchmet in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Hughes in a social
meeting. Sister Groom was the
honoreeof the occasion, and the
ladies showed in various ways
their love and appreciation of her
and her work since she has been
in our midst. Quite a host of
ladies from the other churches
were welcomed, each one bring-

ing her love token, all of which
were presentedto the Honoreeby
Mrs. B. M. Whiteker, anda charm-

ing response was given, Differ-

ent contestsbroughta round of
merriment. Mrs. Key's solo will

long be rememberedfor beautyof
word, and voice. Mesdames
Scott and Russell delighted all
with their piano duet. Refresh-

ments of sandwiches and choco-

late wasserved, and all present
felt that the hours passedall too
soon, and in one voice praised
Mrs. Hughesand Mrs. Cratt for
the happy afternoon.

Reporter.

HaskellCounty
Property

If you want a home in Haskell
or a farm, seeus. We have a
large list,
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WINTER UNDERWEAR
FOR ALL THE FAM'L.Y -

All,
SAAf

NOT ALIKE

Ladies9Skirts

We have the exclusive agency for
"lines" of underwearthat have stood
the test of time. They wear well, the
buttons cling, they don't stretchout of

shapeand they don't shrink.
Of course you will need winter un-wea- r.

Come in now and buy a sup-

ply for all the family. Buy enough
to last through the whole winter. Our
prices are low.

- -
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Haskell's

J. S. will soon put on

another auction sale of good
mares in Watch for
his

G. R, Couch returned from Dal-

las Tuesday

Mr. and J. A. McKee re-

turned home
after a in Nolan
County.
' J. S, Martin will soon put on

another auction sale of good
mares in Watch for
his

. 4tebaan
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New skirts in plaid and
fancy mixturesreceivedby
expressthis Be sure
and visit our ready-to-we-ar

department. New
suits and dressesare ar-

riving b y express each
week, making this depart-

ment always with new
snappy to
your suit, dress, skirt or

coat.

TINGLE WEATHER SOON!
It will be here soon, then

feel comfortable nor safe without the
comfort and warmth that of
our overcoatswill give you. They are
mighty dressy, too. See the smart
new patterns and rich fabrics

and the price is the thing.

$5.00to$20

Progressive
Store Hunt's

Martin

Haskell.
announcement.

morning.

Mrs.
Tuesday morning,

ten-day-s' visit

Haskell.
announcement.

PJ?C

week.

garments select

you won't

The Store
on the
Square

Biliousness aad Coistiaation

It is certainly surprising that
any woman will endure the mis
erablefeelingscausedby bilious
nessand constipation, when re-
lief is so easily had and at so lit-
tle expense. Mrs. Chas. Peck,
Gates,N. Y., writes: "About a
year ago I used two bottles of
Chamberlain'sTabletsand they
cured me of biliousnessand con-
stipation." For sale by West
SideDrug Store.

m
Cwm 014 Swm, OttMr Kimbs Won't Cure.
The word caMi.nomcttro(howlonvitandln;
re cured by the wonderful, old reliable Vn.

Fortcr'a Amifcpltc licullng Oil. It re!lecs
Paism4 Hcala at tbe attiae. 2Sc, 19c, . 0"

" V
-- K. - "" ' T. .k . vv9TjSI!?'3FW.,

NEGRO FATALLY SHOT

Shooting Occurred at an Early
Hour WednesdayNight. One

Dead,Other is in Jail

In a shooting :iffrny which oc
curred Wednesday night,between
9:30 and 10 o'clock, Arthur Moore

I was fatally shot, dying in just a
few momentsfollowing the shot.

, It i said that Geo. Iledetson, bet
ter known as "Snake George,"

! fued the shot that ended Moore's
life. Doth pailies to "the affray
are nenroes.

Up U the time this is written,
late Thursday evening, "Snake
George" is still at huge. However,
the officers have a clue that
they In hevewill shortly lead up
to his apprehension.

Night Watchman Lemm 'lis .
not far from the scenn of th"

'shooting, and saw the flash of the
revolver. He caught one oi
two negioes that lan following
the shooting,but the main man

I wanted succeeded including ar- -

rfst. While .Mr. Leinmons saw
the fl nh of the shot, it was impos- -

I sible for him to see then'gro who
did the shooting, and he did rill

that was Dossible to capture th
guilty one.

The shooting occurred just in
front of the Haskell National Bank
and had the shot intended for
Moore missed its mark, doubtless
the lives of many white people
would have been endangered. A

number of autos were directly in
range of the shot, and nnt of
them were filled with .

Moore, afterbeingshr, ran across
the street, opposite Shernll lro.i.
& Company'sstore, fell, and expii- -

ediwithin a few seconds.
It is saidthat two negro men

were quarrelling in front of the
bank, and that one of the men in
the quarrel was a relative of
"Snake George." It is not
known whether or not any ill will
existed between the dead negro
and theone that did theshooting,
it being the opinion that the lat-

ter fired the shot to take up for
his relative. The revolver used
is believed to have beena

Two negroesare now in jail in
connection with the shooting,
but it is not thought they will be
held other than as material wit-
nesses.

Henderson,or "SnakeGeorge"at
the time of the affray Wednesday
night wasout on bond for another
offense.

LATER George Henderson,
alias "Snake George," is in the
county jail, having been captur-
ed just before dusk Thursday
evening. He was apprehended
abouttwo miles southof Roches-
ter. In the party that effected
the capturewere Sheriff W. C.
Allen and DeputiesEdwardsand
Kirkpatrick and County Attor-
ney Kline.

The officers espied George
crouching in a field and immed-
iately took to the field after
him. At the time of his arrest,
Henderson had the gun with
which hedid the shooting in his
hand, but without any trouble
the negrohanded thegun over
to the sheriff. The cylinder of
the revolver contained an empty
shell, supposedly the shot that
killed Moore.

After being brought to jail,
Henderson was seen by the
writer, and askedif he had any
statement to make for publica-
tion. He talked freely, stating
he fired to save his own life, as
he believed Moore was about to
shoothim. He stated that the
dead negro made for his hip
pocketas if to draw a weapon.
Hendersonalso stated that pre-
vious to the shooting he and
Moore had had some warm
words over the matter of some
money Moore desiredto borrow
from him. He said Moore had
cursedhim before the' trouble
leading to the shooting.

ThecaptureThursdayevening
of Hendersonwas a neatpiece of
work upon thepart of the ofri.
cors, who had worked diligently
throughout Wednesday night
and all dayThursday, until the
arrest was made, on the case,
Both thecounty and city .officers
were active in working out plans
looking to the arrestof

Citation by Publication

The Stuto or Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell County Greeting:
You aiu hereby commanded,

thatyou summon, by making
Publication of this Citation In

soino now.spapor published in
the County of Haskell once in
each week for four consecutive
weeks previous to the return
day hereof, S. M. Dakev, whoso
residenceis unknown, to bo and
appearbefore the Honorable Dis-

trict Court, at the next regular
torn) thereof, to lo holtien in the
Comity of Hnkell nt the Court
House- theieof. in Hnkell on the
22nd day of November, A. D.

101."), then .nd there to answer
the Amended Petition tiled in
said Court on the 21"5t day of !

October A I), 10.", in a suit I

numberedon the docket of said '

Court No. 2.'!10, vheroin Mrs.
W. K Kelly and husband W. R.
Kelly arc plaintiff and S. M.
Uaker N defendant The nature
of tin plaintiff deninrd being as
follow.- -, to-wi- Plaintiffs sue
deliMidant lor title and oii

of lot 10 and -J feet oil the
Wuftl ido of lot 11 in Block X of

the Con rtw right A: Smith addi-

tion to IliUiki'll, Ha-k- ell County,
Texas.

Plaintiffs allege that they arc
common sourceof title, and that
plaintillh convoyed aid prem-
ises to S M. Bakfi . defendant,
by waranty deed, dated Dec. 13,

Hill, recordedin Vol. JO, page
l);5- -. Haskell County Dsed Rec
ord- -, a ;).irt of tin considera-
tion be-in- fouv not- - lor OO.(K)

each, of oven date with said
deed, with s per cent interest
from dato, and due 1. '2, o and 1

your-- ) from date: that though
long ince pastduo. none of said
four noteshave been paid; that
said deed and noto recite the
rentention of the vendor's lien
to securethe payment of said
notes,which are :ill due and
unsatisfied.

Defendant is charged with
possessionof said deed and is
herebynotified to produce the
sameupon the trial of this cause
or secondary evidence will be
used to prove its contents.

Heiein Fail Not, and have you
beforesaid Court, on the said
first day of the next term there-
of, this Writ, with your endorse-
ment thereon, showinghow you
haveexecuted thesame.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell
this, the 21st day of October A.
D. 1915.

MJEAlT
43-4- t E. W. Loe,
Clerk DistrictCourt,Has-
kell County,Texas. 43-4- t

NOTICE
To Haskell County Tax Payers:

For the ourposeof collecting the
1915 taxes, I will be at the differ-
ent voting precincts on thedays
and dates below mentioned:

Monday,Nov. 1st,at McConnell
Texas.

Tuesday,Nov. 2nd, atPost, Tex-
as.

Wednesdav, Nov. 3rd, Howard ,
Texas.

Thursday; Nov, 4th, at Cobb,
Texas.

Friday, Nov. 5th, at Jim Hogg,

Tuesday, Nov. 9th, at Cotton-
wood, Texas.

Wednesday,Nov. 10th,at Brush-e-t,

Texas.
Thursday, Nov. 11th,at Weinert

Texas,
Friday, Nov. 12th, at Cliff, Tex-a-s.

Tuesday, Nov. 16th, at Joe
Bailey, Texas.

Wednesday,Noy. 17th, at Bunk-
er Hill, Texas.

Thursdayand Friday.Nov. 18th
and 19th, at Sagerton,Texas.

Saturday,Nov. 20th, at Willow
Point, Texas.

MondayandTuesday,Nov. 22nd
and23rd, at Rule, Texas.

Wednesday, Nov. 24th, atJud,
Texas.

Thursdayand Friday morning,
Nov. 25th,at Rochester,Texas.

Friday evening and Saturday,
Nov. 26th and 27th, at O'Brien,
Texas. v

Next year is election ye ar; get
your poll tax receipt.

Your lax collector,
42--3t H.H. Lanford.

BIG CARNIVAL HAS

KEMSUNBS

Large Crowds Have Prevailed
Throughout the Week andAll

HaveEnjoyed Occasion

The big carnival U on this
week.

Under the auspicesof the Has-

kell Fire Department, the South-
ern Amusement Company's car-

nival attractions are here th s
week playing to well-please- d

Haskell crowds,
Judgingby thefirst three night's

crowds, the carnival is due to be
a huge financial success,as on
Monday, Tuesday,and Wednesday
evenings huge throngs or human
ity have, packed the grounds up
on which is situated the carnival.
Monday night, the opening night,
there was what would he called a
large crowd out, but eachsucceed-
ing night has witnessed an

in attendance.

The weatherthus far this week
has been ideal for the successful
carrying on of the carnival.
There has beenso far no accidents
or displays of rowdvism to mar
the pleasure of folks attending
the carnival. The best order has
prevailed. Mr. Don C. Stevenson,
the genial manager of the South-
ern Amusement Company has
beenever on the alert looking af-.t- er

thecomfort of the patrons of
the carnival. We find him to be
a splendid gentleman and an ex-

cellent manager. He makes it a
rule to bar everything from the
grounds that might be classed
as "rough stuff" and there is no
attraction in his entire group of.

shows but what are clean, and to
which ladies anJ children can
safely attend unattended. In
fact, the Southern Amusement
Company is an extraordinarily
cleanset of attractions, the kind
that are always welcomedhack to
a town for return engagements.

There is oneshow, in particular,
that is deserving of special men-

tion, and that is the Old Planta-
tion show. This show is in fact
an e minstrel show,fully
the equal of most one-nigh-t stand
minstrels that travel the country.
And the show hasbeenput on to
a full tent at each performance.
The othershowsaregood, too.

In addition to affording a week
of pleasing amusementtor Has-

kell people,the fire boys share in
the proceeds, and doubtless will
realize a nice sum as their part of
the week's business.

The Southern Amusement Co.
goesfrom hereto Stamford, where
next week they play under the
auspicesof the Stamford Fire De-

partment.

Turkey Red Wheatat a Bargain
Someof the Turkey Red wheat

shippedhere from Nebraska and
sold at $3.75per bushel, was not
takenand was sold bv the bank.
We have it and will furnish what
we have at $1.50 per bushel, less
than half the price at which it
was sold. This is supposed to be

Turkey Red wheatwhichSenuine a great drouth resistcr
in the northwestana is in great
favor here. It is at the Elevator
Comeat onceif you want it.

We have also the red May
wheat, Nicaragua wheat, Med-
iterranean and common mixed
wheat for seed.

A small lot of genuine Mebane
Triumph cotton seed from the
Mebane Co, recommended by
him himself, for exchange for
commonseed,one for three bush-
els. This is a chance for highest
gradeseedeasv,

Millet and oatsand other seeds
as needed.

SheriiU ElevatorCo.

WertkTWirWeiiktiaGeli
"I have used Chamberlain's

Tablets and found them to be
just as represented,a quick re-
lief for headaches,dizzy spells
andother symptoms denotinga
torpid liver and a disordered
conditionof the digestiveorgans
Thoy are worth their weight in
gold," writes Miss Clara A.
Drigfcs, Elba, N. Y. For saleby
West Side Drug Store.

iKTO'SKEBSW wtyfJ&'Sty w

Ntw-Wa-y Wonicr
for Corn$'8.ti.ir

The Big Surprise for Con Ownw.
Its Sore,Simple, Safe,Quick.

Listen to the wee story of "Ots-It,- "

the world's greatest corn remedy.ItH
a short story, only about two feet,
"Mory had a little 'qcts-I-C

corns upon her toes and every tu

""vv -:- '- leu
reectj

Stop Mlmry nnd Knibarrwsment tlfta
This With Mmple, tony "OoU-It.- "

sho put on 'Octs-It- ,' tho com w--

sure to ko." Mary, liko thousandsof
others,used to bo a heroine, BUftjrtntr
martvrdom, using painful bandagon.
Irrltntlntr anlvrs, stlclsy tape,

blood-brlnpIn- K rar-or-s and
scissors I Hlio him! now there'sno grnso In
It. Umj "Ofts-lt,- " applied In Si seconds.
EiiBy, Mmple, new wny-Ju- sl. pointer com-
mon sense! Millions arc doinx It.
Never falls. Yon enn wear smallor 3lioeH
now. You don't have to limp around
nny wore, or vnlk on tho sldo of your
Fhocstotryto (ret nvwiy from your corns!
You know for suro before yon ilao
'Oets-lf'th- tho corn or callus H golnir
nwny. For corns, calluses, warts nod

"nets-H-" Is sold by all drugKloU,
Slic a bottle, or sent direct by E. Law-
rence A Co..Chicago.

hale by all Dealers

J. S. Marl in to Have
PermanentSalesStable

As wasannouncedby his. ad in

the Free Presslast week, J. S.
Martin Saturdayheld an auction
sale of mares in the city. The
salewasa successand some very
nice stockwas placed on sale. W.
R. Hilton, of Stamford, officiated
asauctioneerat the sale.

Mr. Martin this week left for
his farm to make arrangements
for the shipment to Haskell of a
large list of fine brood and rami
mares,and will shortly nave an-

other sale in the city. Mr. Martin
has forsometime past been con-

templating locating in Haskell,
and it is now assuredthat he wilr
establisha permanent sales stable
here.

The McKelyain Trading Com-

pany haspurchased the property
where Mr. Martin's sale was held
last Saturday, and the company-wil- l

cause to be erected suitable
salesstables,and good stock will
be kept on hand at all times for
side.

Mr. Martin is a splendid gentle-- Jk
man, onewho knows the stock
business thoroughly, and will
make a valuable addition to the
citizenry or nasKen. mere nas
been much favorable talk of the
saleheld last Saturday, everyone
being pleasedwith the manner in '
which same was conducted, and
all were agreed that some splen-

did values in stock were offered,
andsomesold for remarkably low
prices.

in
Roberts Ripples

Well, I'll bring in a few items
after a few weeksabsence. "--

Health of community is good.
Most everyoneis busy gather-

ing the fleecy staple which is mak-

ing a fairly well turnout this year.
Mrs, J. A. Mapesand Mrs. Hen-

ry Mapesandbaby visited Mrs.
Edd MapesMonday evening.

Mrs. Tom Woolsey and children
spentSundav with Mrs. Charke
Reeceandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs, J. P. Wheatley and
Grandma Heughvisited Tommie
Hallmark Sunday.

Charlie Reeceleft Saturdaytor
RoyseCity on business.

Quite a number from here at-

tended the singing at Pleasant
Valley Wednesdaynight. It was
the last night of a successfulsjafc'
ing schooltaughtiay Prof, W-ren-.

Theyarefastcoming tohe
front musically, as they were not
satisfiedwith one school,to Pf.

Warren began another school
Monday night.

Mrs. Claud Massie and daugh-
ter visited Mrs. A. C. Hinkle Sun
day night. ,

'

Percy and Elton Otts and El-

bert MapesspentSunday eveiaipg. ,
with Alfred andLeonard Fore

J. 0, Wheatley and family ffltot
from Friday until Sunday with
his brother-in-la- Otctf Sith
and family of nearMunday, '

SM mi

J
T m

' i
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Buy Your Dry Goods at Grissoms
Get What You Want, the Very Best, Cheaper .

than Elsewhere
A Complete Stock of Dry Gojods from the Smallest Notion to Ladies' and Men's Ready-- to Wear

Visit our Store this Week. Lots and lots of pretty new things. Some to come each day. Big shipments
expected Thursday and Friday.

hi

4'r

J

few of brandswe carryandthe price:---
to $4.00. Great and$4.00. Hoge

$2.75. $5.00. Clapp$6.50.

Missed Their Train

A number of Haskell citizens
returning from the Dallas fair,
missedconnection in Abilene Mon-

day morning, someof them being
compelledto stayover in theTay-
lor County metropolis until Tues-
day morning. T. C. Cahill was
amsng thosewho missed connect-
ion, andhewired ahead and Mrs.
Cahill motored over to Anson

HflftiHHSfiifllK&flBSS!
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A. I!. K. Co.. 1913

GRISSOMS
where she met the mayor, the
party arriving in Haskell about
2:30 oclock Monday

Two licenses have
beenissued theoffice of the
county clerk sincelast report, as
follows:

E. Martin,
Ford.

No. 296 Bros., Co.,
Haskell;Saxondelivery

Don't Think

U-0--2

Trading at
Grocery?

We you and
sure your

Try us once

I Posey

afternoon.

Automobile

automobile

No.295-- N. Sager-ton-;

Robertson

this

should
would

&Hunt

' MEN
You CanFindSome-

thing New Here
English suits; long and
short overcoats; the new-
est in foot and
neck wear. All this at

Grissoms'
Department

SUITS, stylish garments;
pretty patterns of grey

brownplaids, blue
plaids. These three piece
suitsareall wool andpriced
from $12.50 to $25.00.
Others,$5.00 to $6.25. All

values,without
a doubt the largest stock
we have ever brought on.

A Standard
for

, Our shoesare
usedasa stan-
dardfor you to
do your buying.
They are un
usualvalues. No matter
the price you want to
pay, we can give you a
shoe that is best to
be had at price. A

the Endicott-Johnso-n Dress
shoes$2.75 American$3.50 Mont-
gomery$2.25 to Bion F. Reynolds Edwin

Registrations

from

car.

You

think

the
the

mm

Try Better

appreciate
patronage.

creations

Men's

mixture;

exceptional

Shoes

1
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Extra FineApples

Frcm NewMexico
J. 0. Stark was in town Mon-

day, and while here received
throughthe local express office a
box of fine applesfrom New Mex-

ico. Theappleswere sent to Mr.
Stark by T. E. Young, who lives
at Hope, New Mexico. Mr. Stark
andMr. Young were friends and
neighbersback in Bell County a
numberof years ago, Mr. Young
moving to New Mexico about the
sametime Mr. Starkcameto Has-

kell county.
The apples were of the large

white variety, and the best eating
appleswe have seen. We have
always heard that New Mexico is
a fine fruit country, and if the
fruit received by Mr. Stark is an
averageof what they raise there,
we are convinceethat New Mex
ico's claim to beinga fruit count--

ry is a thoroughly legitimate
claim.

The editor and family are in
debtedto Mr. Stark for a large
sackot theapples, for which he
has our thanks. They were fine.

Marriage Licsisss
The following permits to wed

haveWn issued from from the
office of the county clerk since
last report:

Frank Boyd and Miss Lula
Tbornberry.

Henry Cnddockand Miss Nora
licClain.

Oswald (Ms and Miss Alsaa
EsiMt.

Miss Dal
Nah Normal."

LadiesReady-to-- ""'fitaf tflr
wear ana

Millinery
In this departmentyou can seea splendid line of Ladies Suits,
Coatsand Hats. Stylish, serviceablemerchandiseat a popular
price. We are headquarters well dressedpeople at a pi ice
you can afford to pay.

Ladies Suits . . , . . . $12.50 to $27.50
Ladies Coats $3.50 to $25.00

Coats $1.50 to $7.50
New Handkerchiefs, Ruff and

Bought this week. Expectedsoon. A well assortedline of Crepe De
Chine handkerchiefs. Ladies black and white collars, and dotted
neck ruff. See at front case Friday. Many new notions and
trimmings expectedthis week. Also new ribbons and fur trimmings.

prrecrjiazs
forlsul J00S"

brim, up in hats
Capsfor boys, our new

of

Club

The Club met Oc--

with Mrs. O. E. Patter-
son, hostess. Roll , Call was an-

sweredwith current ev-

ents. No program was rendered
at this it being chorus
practice day.

On of this week the
Club met, with Mrs, T. C. Cahill,
hostess. At this meeting a splen-

did program was on
Gluck, the great German compos-
er. Roll Call was answered with
musical current events. Mrs.
Elmer was director.

Miss Lois gave a
sketch of the life of Gluck, which
was both and

Mrs. Bernard gave Folk Songs,
and

Miss
rendereda piano "Gayote"
(Gluck) from in Aulis",
as translatedby Brahms.

Mrs. rendereda very
beautiful solo,
Amate," by Gluck.

Mrs. Buford in her eyer
manner rendered a

vocal solo by Gluck, "Come, My
Love is

One of the numbers on the pro-

gramwasa piano duet, but was
notgiven, owing to theabsenceof
one of the

the club meets
again for chorus Mrs.
Cogdell will be hostess.

W GARMENT

for

them

musical

Mens Hats
L.ots ot em, greys, blues, blacks,

andthe two-ton- e hat
Blue and grey, green

and grey, brown and grey, black
and white, crushed or

medium turned front or drooped,classy $2.00, and
$3.00. youths,men. See clocked sox, 25c
and50c

Haskell's Best Store

The Reliability Store Should Your First Thought

RD.ChasabMsaad

Childrens

Collars Notions

Symphony
Symphony

tober 20th,

meeting,

Wednesday

rendered,

Woodward
McConnell

instructive en-

tertaining.

"Minnesingers Meistersingers"
Vera Neatherycharmingly

solo,
"Iphegenia

Woodward
vocal "Spragge

Long,
charming

Waiting."

participants.
Next Wednesday

practice.

Reporter.

browns com-
bination.

telescoped,

STAMFORD-HASKEL- L Auto Line
Daily. Except Sunday
J. S. Lawrence,Prop.

Stam ford Phone554 ' LeavesStamford 12:30 p. m.
Leaves Haskell 2 p. m. from Right Hotel.

Fare $1.50 each way

Mule Sale Monday

Mr. J. L. Baldwin has a choice
bunch of young mules at the
Chambers Feed Store lot, which
he will place on sale Monday.
These muleswere raised on Mr.
Baldwin's ranch, eastof the city,
and the mules are exceptionally
fine ones. Mr. Baldwin hasa rep-utatio- n

for; raising the finest
mules in thecountry.

LOST Kit of tools, about six
miles out on Roberts road; all of
tools marked MW. H. S." The
threeyoung men in buggy, who
were seento pick up the case of
tools will please return same to
Haskell Garage.

lavlgMtttlag to tfe

&:
Atnm

Clumber's Novel

E. A. Chambers, who conducts
a feed store and is alsoone ot the
live wires iu the coal business, is
putting out with his
to his customers, some novel ad.
yerhsing, And in addition to the
novel part'thesaid
are useful, being nice pokers.
The pokers Mr. Chambersis giv-
ing out would cost in the

of fifty cents if
bought from a store. We ac-

knowledge, with thanks to Mr.
Chambers,two of the pokers, one
for the office and one for .the
home.

FRUIT-FRU-IT

For Preservingpearsand all
other Fruits,

Try

LOGAN'S
M343

E33

Advertiiemeat

compliments,

advertisements

probably
neighborhood

Stand

t

Vri
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Star-Telegra-m

this big modern Dally and Sunday newspaper,
aJsOCIATKD WIKSS. TEXAS NEWd SE11V1CB. NATIONAL

NKW ASSOCIATION. pl Hip complete Markets wltll ALL tne

news "EVERY DAY from EVERYWHERE over our own

'leased wire" i: tu 21 lurs ahead of uny other newspaper.

Jp 3 OH
A Year-DA-ILY and SUNDAY-- By Mail
(No part year.) (Only.)

Send in your subscription before DEC. 15. After this date the
regular price 50 cents per month will prevail.

AGKNTs Wanted. KVfcRVWnKftE

By reason of a clubbing arrangement, the

Free PreS3, for the next Week Or SO, Will
fob-o t r-lp-

rc for flip Star-Tplp.o'm-
m. Hai!v :

IttllV VIUU AVI .V
and Sunday and The Haskell Free
Press,bothoneyear for the nominalsum of

ana let us
--. w --.

i&o.D. Lome around
.

subscription while
.

Paint or Not
Is a ho- - w -h more o

after feed .'

Hay and ou are nigh tonav;

shall I wan anil iced him ' uiiior
row:

That's '..:x p.v-.-
i uj abjat

their .o.tses cr..: barns and'
fences. P.;- -' lv b en high for
several years; a;.d so they have
waited; someare still v. ailing.

Their 'Hii:iy iliops a tiifi- -
a year and the next j ib of paint I

creeps-u-p creeps-u- p creeps-tip- ; it'll

take more paint by a gallon a year i

They don'tsave a cent, and the
goes-o- suffering.

DEVOE.
Jno. W. Pace sells it.

'

Magazine Club

MagazineClub met Friday af -

ternoonat the club rooms. The j

lesson was on losen, .ur.
Fields, I

Brand-P- eer Oi-nt-
, Mrs. Enif- -

l:-- h.

Interpretations and
from Brand, Mrs. Murchison.

PeerG.ynt, Mi's, Whluker.
Round-Tabl- e Discussion.

Mrs. N T. Smith.
Several visitors were present.

JiF.I'OItTKIt.
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using

strictly

Iiuncturen
ordinary puncture

Qualities specially
prepared
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Calomel? Horrible! !

quicksilver and acts
I:k. riyzamite on your liver

Ciirm 1 I (im-- s a da! You

w".,r its mer
cury: u'cilver. i

d.'.ngcr)js. L crashes mio
bile like dynamite, cramping and
sickening vou. Calomel attacks

b'inesand should mver be put
into your

When you feel bilious, sluggish,
constipated and all knocked
and you need a dose of
dangerous calomel, just remem--

ber that your sells
50c a large battle of Dodson's Liv- -

erTone, which is entirely vege
tab)eand pieasantto take and is
a perfei.t substitute for calomel.

iIt guaranteed start your hv
. .,

CI VIII1UUI 1 lll JUU
and salivate.

Don't take calomel! makes
yo j sick the next day, it loses you
a day's work. Dodson's Liver

straightens vou right uo
andym feel great. Give it
the cmldren causeit perfectly
harmJ5and doesn'tgripe,

taKe your
ibargain otterf runs.this

pi'nt-in- g

property

teacher.

selections

Hostess.

Calomel

druggist
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City FathersMet
Last ThursdayrNight

The City Council of Haskell met
in legular session Thursdaynight
of last week, And, it was a
lengthy session, extending until
la'e in the nicht. There were
many mattersbefore the council
at this time to be discussedand
disposed of, in addition to the
regularroutine.

Presentat last Thursday night's
session were:

Mayor T. C. Cahill. presiding:
Aldermen K. D. Simmons, N. Mc- -

Kansas
Markets

week good
Good

steers

supply

steady

dairy in- -

Null, L. M.ilaige ox the supply
Kike and J. Guest; City At'.or- - being stock cattle, of
lty V. L. Daugberty; City buyersarehere, the relative-t.'iiy-'lieasure- r

Leon Gilliam, jly small of killing cattle
City Marshal Alex I ample it the killing

One of the matters j

and of J eluded wide the
til matterof thestreetlights,!demand equally as

ii.tniior of which appears in of high
column, breeding sold up SS.30, good

Another taken ones SO, plain, S6 75 to
nrd someexten-- j7, up to 7

stieet improvements. $7,

is !il eiy very much $7.25 7.40, one 1 t of 1000 lb.,
ruiriid improvements along this jfeedeisat 71.5, n

line will place in the verv
near future

- mmm

A Clogged System Needs Attention
Are yon bilious, dizzy and list- -

los!': Dr King .. Now Lift Pills
taken at once seizes upon con- -

situation and starts tie bowe
moving naturallv and eossilv... ....Moreover, it acts wunout KnP.
in"- - Neglect of clogged sys- -

.temoit.Mi loads to mo.-,-t .serious
complication.. Poisonous mat- -

tors and a body poony lunction--

,jn,, nceti innnt'diate attention.
If vou wlshll) WRk, "p tomor- -

row morning happy it: mind and
entirely satisfied, start your
treatment to night. 2.V a bot--

tie.

Carload Colorado Cabbage

R. W. Talley has a carload of
Coloradocabbagein which
is selling at forty pounds for $1.
He wants about two men and
teamsto go to the country and
peddle,and asKsthepublic to get

as this is the only cheap
cabbagethis season. 14-lt

The Gist of It

"Last, December I bad very
severecold and was nearly down
sick in bed. I bought two bot-

tles of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedyand it was only a few
days until I was completely res-

tored to health," writes O. J.
Metcalf, Weatherby, If
you would know the value of
this remedy, ask anyone who
hasused it. For saleby West
Side Drug Store.

Ladies Auxiliary Had a Sale

Special mention shouldbe giv-

en the Ladies' of the
Methodist for their ba-

zaar, which was held in the old
Donivan building, last Saturday.
Boothscontaining candy, grocer-
ies, magazines,cakes and toilet
goodswere in capable hands and
the salesnetted the some-
thing over forty dollars.
featureof the dav w:m the 'nnrrel

window, conducted by Mrs.
R. C. Montgomery, from which a

deal of pleasure was de-

rived.
At noon, and again in the rafter-noon- ,

tea andluncheswere
The stores donated
most liberally: Corner Drug
Store, West Side Pharmacy,Pace's
Drug Store, & Sons,
Hunt's, Hancock & Company,
Grissoms',Posey& Hunt, W. W.
Fields & Son, and A. F. Ruther-ford'- s

Grocery.

Noae to C$ufeerUia'$
"I have tried most all of tho

coughcures and find that there
is none thatequalChamberlain's
Cough lvCmedy. It has never
failed tO ffiVC mC DTOmUt relief. '

", r
WritCH W. V, HamCr, MOntDOliei',,,,

trfltl nutrA a rli Ifhtn' ivviu i, 4

tlllS rfiinGtlV O. tl'llll 1111(1 SPO fnp
1. . . . .. , 7.yourseii wuata spienuui

cine it is. ror sale oy

City Live

Stock

KansasCity Stock Yards, Oct,
25, 1915. There was a strong de-

mand for yearlings and twos last
and onessold 10 to 15

higher. feeders also sold
slightly stronger, and grass beef

fully steady,corn fed
10 to 25 higher. Cows and bulls
lost 10 to 25 cents. Today the

is 45,000 cattle, market on
killing 15 lower, common srockers
15 to 25 lower, cows to 10

lo or. Tradp wasactive, a very

beel stceru.lsto ooU, 16 cars
ot Wiiecier & Lavender beef
steers,101)0 lbs. at So ;n5, Colorado
cows I 5.50 to 6,00. Five cars
medium Wyoming beef steers,
around 950 IK sold at $6.S5. A

shipment of Idaho stock,
eluding wet Holstem cows, sold

Ial l0 bleeders, the fat end at
5.50 to 5.S5. Cat'le receipts

Jno. Robertson, H. percentage
.1. and plenty

Secre-- while
and number

Edwards. found outlet
important noted. Offerings, f cours?,
finally disposed a variety, but

was was diversified,
an Panhandle yearlings

other to
advance step around $7

up discussedwas twos 75. Colorado
It twos sold around yearlings

that some lu
Color.
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cattle a

here today were on record er that be just as effective
at KansasCity for a single as calomel,and yet be

market, and t!-- e clearance made, harmless in its action. Recently
showeda remarkabh dt nund for I this remedy wasactually put forth
all classesof It i the buy-- ' by L. K. his

season in the corn states. LAX.

One Ohiw order for fir teen car-- is a harmless
loads went unfilled, the miyer un- - desinged
able to eetanything at what he .

solely for the treatment of liver
considered low enougii prices. The immediate fa
Sheepand lambs sold 10 higher, vor it has met with in thousands
top fat lambs $S.75, fat yearlings of homes is positive of its
$6.50 to $7,55, some feeding year--' real value,
lings at .6 90, fat ewes$5.40 to $6, j If you feel worn out.
feeding ewesat $4.50 to $5, breed--, coated andskin sallow, don't de-er- s

5.50 to 57.25. Receipts' are lay until it becomes dangers, nip
decreasingrapidly, S.200 here to-- 1 the trouble in the bud with L1V- -

day, and dealers here believe
strong markets will rule during
the next two at least.

J. A.
Market Correspondent.

m
Moles, Mules, Mules!

For Sale I will have at Cham-
bers' feed store lot 2S head of
coming three and four-year-ol- d

mules, Nov. 1st, the tirst Mon-

day. Some broke and some un-brok- e.

All for sale, part on
time and part cash. These
mules wereraisedon my ranch'
nine miles eastof Haskell, and
are good stuff.
iJJ-2- t J. L. Baldwin.

Cougbs that are Stopped
Careful people see that they

are stopped. Dr. King's New
is a remedy of tried

merit. It has held its own on
the market for46 years. Youth
and old age testify to its sooth-
ing and healingqualities. Pneu-
monia and lung troubles are of-

ten caused by delay of treat
ment. Dr. King's New Discov-
ery stopsthose hacking coughs
and relieves la grippe tenden
cies. Money back if it fails. 50c
and $1.00. ' 2

Notice
We have in thevicinity of Has-

kell a very high-grad- e piano, fac-
tory sample; senrf and stool to
match. than ship back,
will sell at a sacrifice. Address
W. T.Childs, 1805Amicable Bldg.,
Waco, Texas. 44-4- t

Tke Next Bett Tkiif to Pise For
' est for a Cold it

Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y

goes to the very root of cold
troubles. It clears the throat
and gives relief from that clogg-
ed and stuffed feeding. The
pineshave everbeen the friend
of man in driving away colds.

the quali-
ties are peculiarly effective in
lighting children's colds. Re-

memberthata cold brokenat the
start greatly removes the possl

Who Ever Heard of a Sale on

COFFINS?
Since Sept. 1st, 1915

therehas been
COAL SALE

on at ChambersCoal
Yard. If you have not
bought your winter
Coal,now is time to
buy and give your or-

der to

large?: would
day's absolutely

cattle. Grigsby.in LIV-VER-i-

LIV-VER-LA- X

vegetable

complaints.

proof

tongue

months
RICKART,

Discovery

Rather

which

Moreover, pine-hone- y

the

compound,

CHAMBER'S
IHHraK7HHcH!9K9Ni

LIV-VER-L- AX

AH t ie Effectiveness, Not the

Effect, of Calomel

LIV-VER-LA- X is one of the
most importantmedical discover-

ies of recent years. For a long
time medical experts, realizing the
harmful effects of calomel, have
beenstriving to find a liver cleans

VER-LA- Insist on thegenuine,
bearing the signature and like-

wise of L. K. Grigsby, which is
guaranteedto give satisfaction
or money refunded. For saleby
Come Drugstore.

Notice

For the convenienceof the pub-

lic we are carrying electric sup-

plies:
100 watt Type C lamps $1.00
60 " Mazda lamps 35
40 " down to 10 watt... .25

Hotpoint electric iron 3.00
Fuseplugs 10
Cartridgefuses 25

We also have catalogue for
Brascolite fixtures, also Beardslee
catalogue on chandaliers and fix-

tures.
We would be glad to take your

order for any kind of chandelier
or electric apparatus.

Jno. W. Pace& Co.

fiWtt rfCEO. ALLEN
.vvrar i V ThaHtuitRillilliBf$lr" 1 ' a MM

Oldatt and Lanreat PIANO

afnaic: MUSIC TEA CHER'S
fSuppltea,aic.etc. Catatonia
UT BOOK OF OLD TIMK
SONG8Tjrjfortliaaklnr.

STATE FAIR TEXAS
DALLAS

Low Excursion Rates

ry 'wCjUBr

MANEUVERS
Flnt Agricultural

For information as to special

. P. SELL.
.M.m

Phone 157

Bad Cold Quickly Broken Up

Mrs. MarthaWilcox, Gowanda
N. Y. writes: "I first uetl
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
abouteight years ago. At fcL.it

time I had a hard cold and
coughed most of the time. It
proved to be just what I needed.
It broke up the cold in a few
days,and the cough entirely

I have told many of
my friends of the good I receiv-
ed through using this medicinu,
and all who have used it speaicof
it in the highest terms." For
sale by WestSide Drug Store.

Court House Wedding
A weddingceremonytook piuce

in the office of the county clerk, A

at the court house, Wednesday
afternoon. The contracting pur-tie-s

were R. D. Chambers and
Miss Dalliah Norman. Justice of
the Peace Post was called on to
perform ceremony,which was
witnessedby quite a number of
friendsqnd relatives of the young
couple, in addition to a large
corpsot court houseattaches, '

Notice

Have your blacksmith worlr'
done at R. L. Walker's shop.
All work first-clas- Horse
shoeinga specialty. On Walters
street.

R. L. Walker.

To the Public

"I feel that I owe the manu-

facturersof Chamberlain'sColic
Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy
a word of gratitude," write
Mrs. T. N. Witherall, Gowanda,
N. Y. "When I began teking
this medicine I was in great
pain and feeling terribly sick,
due to an attack of summercom-
plaint. After taking a doseof it
1 had not long to wait for relief
a it benefitted me almost im- -'

mediately." For sale by West
Side Drug Store.

-- -
WhMevcr You Need Oe$Mral Toalc

Take drove's 5 a

The Old Standard Grove'a TaitelaM
chill Tonic ia equally valuable aa:a
General- - Tonic becauaeit contain tke
well known tonicpropertieaofQUININa
andIRON. It actaonthe Liver, Dtivea
out Malaria, Bnrkhea the Blood and
jwuob up to WhetaSystem. 50 1Beau.
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